
 

POSITION AVAILABLE 

 

Radio Boise Events Coordinator  
 

General Description: 

The Events Coordinator works with the station manager, volunteer coordinator and other staff to plan 

and execute seasonal outreach and fundraising events; reports directly to the station manager.  This is 

CURRENTLY a volunteer staff position with a large degree of flexibility and a creative environment. 

 

Activities associated with this responsibility include: 

- Planning and coordination of major elements of Radio Boise-sponsored events, such as concerts and 

fundraisers 

- Scheduling and coordinating Radio Boise’s presence at community-based events, such as concerts, 

festivals and other miscellaneous outreach opportunities 

- Working with Radio Boise’s volunteer coordinator to staff events 

- Maintaining and stocking all associated promotional materials required to establish a physical 

presence at said events such as signage, canopies, brochures, stickers, clipboards, etc. 

- Share in planning and execution of social media outreach methods ahead of events  

- Work with other staff to build upon and create new relationships with organizations, venues and 

promoters to examine potential for new events and activities with the goal of increasing Radio 

Boise’s public presence 

 

Qualifications required: 

- Strong and positive communication skills through phone, digital means, and face to face interaction 

- Previous event production experience with ability to utilize volunteer energy and enthusiasm 

- Excellent organizational skills.  Must be able to plan, coordinate, promote and track multiple 

projects simultaneously 

- Basic computer skills including proficiency at MS Word and Excel, Google Drive, email, database 

management and social networking 

- Available for flexible hours including weekends and evenings as needed.   

- Ability to work with different personality types  

- Understanding of and commitment to the mission of Radio Boise including familiarity with 

programing 



 

Qualifications preferred:  

- Bachelor’s degree in a communication or personnel management related field. 

- Previous management experience  

- Previous nonprofit experience 

- Extensive volunteer experience for multiple organizations 

 

TO APPLY:  

- Email resume to:  info@radioboise.org 

- OR mail to:  Radio Boise 1020 W. Main Street, Boise 83702 

- Listing closes October 1, 2013 
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